
SALVAGEDAY
BRINGS MANY
PHONE CALLS

Washington Herald Trucks
Kept Busy Gathering
Red Cross Articles.

The Salvage campaign started
with a whia at The Washington
Herald yesterday and long before
noon the advertising force were

swamped with calls for the Salvage.
The four trucks were figuratively
and literally snowed under. There
were ISO calls by noon.

Requests for more trucks were

sent In all directions, and the re¬

sponses were quick and generous
both for yesterday, today and to¬

morrow. Many who could not man

ihem. offered the use of their trucks
for the volunteers from the firemen
and police of the District. These
men give up their weekly holidays
for the volunteer trucking.
The new Salvage headquarters at

Delaware avenue and C streets
northwest were put to use for the
first time. Cleaned and ready for
the salvage, the ample quarters
showed signs of being full to over¬

flowing in a short time.

? Victoria.
A Brewester Victoria, worth $'-*00,

was one of the most interesting items
of salvage in the day's harvest. It
nu donated by William P. Meredith
through Moore & Hill, 1420 H street
northwest.
Miss Lucy E. Moten sent In a com¬

plete set of parlor furniture. Other
valuable articles were sent in or

promised.
The request for office equipment,

specially sent out by Mrs. Dougherty,
was answered immediately by J. Bur-
dett Bain. 1120 Fairmont street north¬
west, who promised a large flat-top
desk.
Quantities of tinfoil, iron and metal

of all kinds, old sewing machines and
old chandeliers were sent in. A most
promising quantity of old rubber,
shoes, garden hose antf other rubber
articles promised well for the Red
fross fund.

lUtarj Club Helps.
The i>t*rjr Club Red Cross Sal¬

vage committee composed of Frank
Jelleff. Gardiner Johnson and E. H.
Johansen met yesterday morning at
the Shorehara Hotel with Mrs. John
Allan Dougherty, chairman of the
Salvage committee, to make ar¬

rangements for handling the great
volume of business which threatens
to swamp the committee and the
Salvage warehouse and shop.

EPWORTH LEAGUERS
PLAY GROUP GAMES

A hundred young men and women
from the Epworth league Methodist
chuiches played group games lasl
night in the gymnasium of the T. W
C. \. From the gaiety of the partici-
pa * one would not have suspected
tfc*: MU.h Ethel Norton, recreatior

r' J- SX£!V'8P-,nWi
«aelr respective churches
ihe prospective leaders whe
;ded all four of the classe*

-t.ve been held on Monda>
in Ausrust proved their abil-

v making charge of the meetine
urn directing the grand march

i figures of the circle games.
Xorton has found this groi r

ularly easy to train, hocau^c
jual number of men and women
nade the games work out Just as
will in practice with the girls

r soldiers who will play them In the

he churches represented were
inity. McKendr«»e. Dumbarton. Pet-
>rth. Foundry. Union and the Chevy
hase Methodist.

Get* Fine Gem in Clam.
Stevens Point. Wis., Aug. 26..

While fishing lu the Wisconsin River,
nine miles from here, George Piatt,
of Lake City, Minn., pulled up a
clam. On opening the shell he dis¬
covered a pearl which jewelers say
is worth $500.

THATS WHAT IWANT?!
A SPARKLING

HUNYADI
& SPLIT

Amfritmm U

r for
CONSTIWtflONl
HEADACHE

BIUOU5NES5-ETCI

$2,000,000

HAVE yon never heard of
. individuals appointed to

act under Wills refusing to
lerve? It often happens;
.uccessful men are usually too
busy with their own affairs to
give time to other duties.
Nominate this fifty-two-year-old company to serve as yourExecutor and Trustee, and in¬

jure promptne>*. efficiency and
economy, in the settlement of
four estate. The cost Is no
greater than when an Individ-jal Is named. Conference in-vtted.

National Savings &
Tru»t Company,
Cor. 15th and N. Y. At*.
.Flftj-accoitd Tear. j

Exists In many eyes, though the vis¬ion may seem perfect. This is thetime to attend to your sufferingfrom nervous headaches. It is ofthe utmost importance that you at¬tend to tbia Important matter.A graduate optometrist of 15years duvetfe hta entire time to the^yes exeJs^TJy. We do not use

""quality OPTICAL CO. I438 M N. ».v: I
V
0 X

SUES SUBURBAN RAILWAY.
M. Jennie Dunbar Aslu $15,000

Compensation for Accident.
| M. Jennie Dunbar has brought
fQlt In the District Supreme Court
asalnat the City and Suburban Rail¬
way of Washington, for 115,000
dinitffa alleged to have been sus¬
tained March 1«, 19X7, when It la
aaaerteij plaintiff was Injured seri¬
ously while she was alighting from
a car at North Capital street near
U street.

SCHOOLSPACE
i PROBLEM NOW ;
IN WASHINGTON

-

Increased Demand Cannot
Be Met Without District
Appropriation Passing.

.

The educational problem of the Dis¬
trict caused by the expected Increas-

enrollment In the grade schools Is

rendered more complex by the failure
©' Congress to pass the District ap-
propriation bill.

| In expectation of a greatly enlarged
enrollment because of the number of

war workers In the cliy. the school
officials called for bid* on fifty port¬
able school buildings which were to
be finished by September. As there
was no money to the District's credit
It has been impossible to start work
on these structures an! It is doubtful
whether they could row be finished
In time if the money vere made imme¬
diately available.
The old Central High School Build¬

ing and the building for colored pu¬
pils on M street could be used to ac-

J commodate the overflow, but these
buildings are in such a had state of
repair that considerable money would
have to l>e spent on them before they

I could be utilized.
Sidewalks and streets around the

new war - work buildings west of
Seventeenth street have not yet been
started because of the shortage of

j money. Unless money for these im¬
provements is made available verv
soon the work will not be co»nploiej

! by winter and a very serious situa-
tion may result.
The District government Is now op¬

erating under a continuing resolulio
which makes available one-twelfth o

j last year's appropriation each mon»;
i! Work on the next annual budg>
has been commenced by the Commls
.* loners. It is expected that this iill

;,be several million dollars le*s than
j last year's. It is proposed that ro
work be provided for except that
which Is absolutely essential to the
winning of the war.

CABLE APPRECIATION
FOR RED CROSS WORK

Maj. Gen. Bullard Tells of Good
Service Done.

Maj fien. Robert A. Fullard. com-
I mandinj: the First Division In France,
i cabled his appreciation of the co-

>*?£rr?!L°" of th* during
o fhri. ..-">* -t the .... "v.vs

; I'C. Bed cTcs,
> In his cable he said:
>! "Tour prompt and liberal co-opera-
'

wk .a 'l"1,,nc" of ^PPlies furnished
hoth to hospitals and to m»n en route

r to and from the field, and al.1 ren¬
dered by your ambulance and camion
ervice |n transporting wounded

> were not only tlmelv. but absolutely
; necessary to meet the needs of our

men. Indeed, it is difficult to under-
Stand what the result would have
,fn wJfh°ut these services.

. "The American people may well fee1
proud of the organization which thev
have built up. a.d it is a matter of
rwiltramiatioM that contributions
^hlch they have made are used so
appropriately. On behalf of the divi¬
sion I best you and your assistants

j will accept my cratitude."

BELGIAN ACTIVITIES
CHECK FOE'S ATTACKS

| BeI«ian "viator destroyed a Hun
balloon on the Belgian front last

ree.!^. * to a commtinlcatlon

The n
y ,,h" I-egatlon

rue communique for the week end¬
ing August S3. follows:

During the last week, we have
Irepmsed hy ,nf,nlry
|" " r''rma" attacks on our ad-

»n?t £.P V" the r'Klons of N-leu-

mt
M"rck"m I-finee-

other k.^ >Were auc*"essful- <"> the

the v^2f; s"rPrl" attflck. In

twen.Jn y °f Klppe- capturing

fleer T^lrman f0,<,i''r,, nnd a" of¬
ficer. Tho usual artillery activity
fromW"? ir"n,'tr- reported

ImT ffi&ris -de~ed ;»¦ z
IS,hi" Of £
16-CENT MILK CAUSES

| LISTING BY FOOD HEAD
Fair Prices to Include It in Near

Future in D. C.
L .win "°°n s,p[K''11 on the week Ivr.,i:
w'H £ faken* l

""" d*flnte acl°"

-3lah%r
Will £ ,

nOWn »hether this price

Atssjrs ir
^hVch werJ^eM^''," At

rv
e house-to-house dellv- 1

Congress of U. S. Organiza¬
tions to Take Up Three

Main Problems.
War time problem* will occupy the

heed* of the Farm orcanliatlona of
the United States In aeaalon today at
the Hotel Gbbltt. The Federal Board
of Farm Organizations Issued the call
for the meeting.
The program dlvldea Itaelf Into dla-

russlon of three main problems:
drat, how to win the war; second,
how to Increase the crop production
for 1919; and third, what of the farmer
after the warT

j These three problems will be dis¬
cussed at all angles and from all
points of view, gome of the ques-
Hons which will come up under them
will be the Industrial draft and the
matter of getting the farmers' point
of view before the governmental de-
partments.

I Farmers' Unions from all over the
United Statea have sent representa-
tlves; State Grange representatives
will speak and the various speciali¬
zed branches of farming such as the
Bean Growers of California, the
Dairymen of New England and the
Wheat Growers from the Middle
Western Statea will all add their ex¬

perience and viewpoint.
Pngraia for Today.

The program for today Is as fol-

j lows:10 a. m..L. M. Rhodes. Commis¬
sioner Florida State Marketing Bu-
reau. Jacksonville; John Temple
Graves; George Creel, chairman of
the Committee on Public Informa¬

tion; Kenneth McKellar. Senator
from Tennessee; Hoke Smith, Senator
from Georgia; Miles Polndexter. Sen¬
ator from Washington; J. J. Brown.
State Commissioner of Agriculture,
Atlanta, Ga.; H. E. Stockbrldge,
Farmer*' National Congress. Atlan¬
ta, Ga.; J. A. Simpson, president
Farmers- I'nlo.i, Weatherford. Okla.:
John Black. Master Maryland State
Grange. Roslyn, Md.; J. D. Miller,
il (rector Dairyman's League, Susque¬
hanna, Pa.; S. W. Ayres, secretary
(he Associated Dairymen of Califor¬
nia; Richard Pattee, manager of the
New England Milk Producers' As¬
sociation; W. R. Calllcottee, Farmers'
I nlon, Denver. Col.; J. M. Ander-
°n, president Equity Co-operative
Exchange, St. Paul. Minn; D. E.
yday. president Farmers' Union.

Fort Worth. Tex.; J. F. Niccolls.
chairman State Executive Board
farmers' Union; R. D. Cooper, pres¬
ident Dairyman's I.eague, New York

j City; E. I.. Harrison, president Farm-
'>rs' Union. Lexington. Ky.; G. A.
Turner, president California Bean-

| growers" Association: C. F. T.owrip
Co-operative Wholesale Society of
America: William W. I.arson. rep¬
resentative from Georgia: C. H Gus-
tafson, president Farmers' Union.
Omaha. Nebr.; Henry Krumrey, Wis¬
consin Cheese Producers' Federation,
Plvmouth. Wis.
These talks, which will be short, will

extend through the morning and
afternoon. Conferences of the vari¬
ous groups will take up the evening.

Tomorrow's Program.
-,<Ti|,l»sp<?aker» on the second day
Will rK» an
A. V. Swift. Farmers' Union Baker.

Oregon: G. F. Warren. Cornell Uni¬
versity. Ithaca, N, Y.: George McKel
>;e.v Farmers' Union. Salem. Iowa.
( k. Whit*, director. Bureau of Co¬
operative Association*. Albany, >» Y

AFTERNOON.
Ex-Gov. H. C. Stewart, chairman,

rarmors' Agricultural Advisory Com¬
mittee; s. J. Lowell, master. New
York State Grange. Fredonla. N. Y.t
A. B. Thornhill, Farmers' Union. Btnt
Creek, Va.
The addresses on the third dav

Will be given by the following men:
Milo D. Campbell, president Nation I

Milk Producers' Federation. Cold
Water. Mich.; John A. McSparran.

j master. Pennsylvania State Grange
F urnlss. Pa.; A. C. Davis, national
rrJe,">' F,rm''r*' Union. Gravette.
Ark.: T. C. Atkeson, secretary. Leg;s-

I latlve Committee, National Grange
Buffalo. W. Va.; A. M. Cornell. Penn-
sylvania State Grange; Dr. Elwood
Mead. Berkeley, Cal.

AFTERNOON,
i v3', I; Strivings, president. New
York Farm Bureaus Federation. Cas-
lile. N. Y James N. McBrldge. State
Market Director. East Lansing. Mich.:
Dr. Alexander E. Cance. Massachu-
setts Agriculture College. Amherst.
Mass.; A. p. Sandles. secretary of the
(Ohio Macadam Association. Columbus.
IOhlo.

The program Is subject to change

M'ADOO TRIES AGAIN
TO SWAY COMMITTEE

jLrges Maintenance of Present Ex¬
cess Profits Rates.

Secretary M'Adoo yesterd-iv renew¬
ed negotiations with the Ways end
Means Committee of the House In an

fort to set the committee to accept
'he Treasury Department's recom-
mendat.ons on the Income tax and ex¬
cess profits rates. He conferred In
Hie morning with Chairman Kitchln
and In the afternoon with the Treas-
urp experts who have worked over
Ihese features of the revenue bill.
Secretary McAdoo has not given up

hope that he will be able to convince
the committee that the excess profits
rates should be the same as those In
the present law, and that the normal
income tax rate should be 12 per cent.
With 15 per cent taxed against un¬
earned Incomes. The committee wants
to raise the excess profits rates and
put the income tax at 10 and 12 per
cent.
In the conference with Mr. Kitchln.

Secretary McAdoo showed by tabula-
of <hat with the war

f, ra," ~d at £° Per cent any
increase in the excels profits rates
would Impose an undue burden on
small business and produce no more

"I"? ,h?" ,he exlating rates.
At the afternoon conference. Secre-1

' ^Adoo went over all the prln-
< ip» provisions of the House bill as
fin..I V adopted by the committee. Mr.

, , J' 'night be Impossible
,n,h* h,,l 'n the House be-

i iir r«.\f Monday.

Yes; S. S. S. Is Purely Vegetable
Nature's Safe Blood Treatment

Known for 50 Year» as the B-:'
Remedy for Rheumatism, Ca¬

tarrh, Scrofula, Skin
Diseases.

Scientists have discovered thati! .. forest and the field are abund¬antly supplied with vegetation ofvarious kinds that furnish th«' in¬gredients for making a remedy forpractically every ill and ailment ofmankind. Medicines made fromroots, herbs and barks which Na¬ture has placed at the disposal ofman. are better than strong mineralmixtures and concoctions. Mineralmedicines work j|kng«»rously on thedelicate part* oO Lb« a/stem* espe-

U A-

cially the stomach «nd bowels, by'-ating out the lining membrane,producing: chronic dyspepsia andoften entirely ruining the hearth.
S. 8. S. Is made entirely of gentle-icttng. healing, purifying roots,herbs and barks, possessing proper¬ties that build up all parts of thesystem. In addition to removing al\(impurities and £o4sons from theblood. S. S. S. Is a safe treatmentfor Rheumatism. Catarrh. Scrofula,Sores and Ulcers, Skin Diseases.Blood Poison and all disorders ofthe blood. It cleansas the entlr*system and it's permanent. GetS. S. S. at any drug store today. Itis a standard remedy recognizedevervwhere as the greatest bloodantidote ever discovered. If yoursis a peculiar ease write to MedicalDirector. 442 Swift Laboratory.Atlanta. Qa..Adv, )

Sonrdoufh Traders Feel
Food Head Hud Far
la the Alaskan Country

The Ions arm of the Food Admin¬
istration reaches clear to Alaaka, N.
F. Zimmerman, a grocer of Ketch¬
ikan, that territory, discovered yes¬
terday when bis shop was ordered
cloaad for throe days, and he was
ordered to display a sign, reading
"Closed for Violation of Federal Food
Regulations." He had sold ten sacks
of wheat flour and three sacks of
sugar to a fish packing company
thera without first securing a per¬
mit from tha food authorities to sell
these commodities In excess of the
regulations.

PAPER WASTE
IN CONGRESS
RECORD FOUND

Printing of Superfluous
Matter Criticized by

Members.
Memberi of Congress who contribute

to the danger of a paper famine by
tilling up pages of the Congressional
Record with eulogiums of themselves
were severely rebuked In the House
yesterday. Representative Walsh, of
Massachusetts, gave notice that here¬
after he would object to the publica¬
tion of anything in the Record except
thoae matters which were absolutely
necessary.
Two particular Instances of the

abuse of the "leave-to-prlnt" privi¬
lege were cited by Mr. Walsh. One
of these was the publication by Rep¬
resentative Blanton, of Texas, of a

long account of the primary election
in his district last month when he de¬
feated three opponents who were con¬
testing for his seat. The other was

an eight-page collation of extracts of
speeches delivered during the present
session by Representative Treadway,
of Massachusetts, which was put in
by Mr. Treadway under "extension of
remarks."

Government Meets Bills.

Representative Barnhart. of Indi¬
ana, chairman cf the Committee on

Printing, to^d the House that tn-3
publication of the Treadway matter
alone cost the government $300. len¬
der the ru'es of the House when
such matter Is inserted in the Rec¬
ord the cost of ccmposition is paid
by *he government, if the member
in question desires to have It re¬

printed In pamphlet form for cam¬

paign material to be sent to his
voters, he pays for the paper so

used, but not for the composition.
Mr. Walsh, Ir. calling attention o

the abu*e cf th-» printing privilege,
said of the Blar.ton speech:
"The remarki rot vey to an anx-

lous wornl Information ss to re ic-
tnrns at n »«v*nt primary election
held In Comanche County anl vari¬
ous other roi'ntles in the great Stale
of Tex 13. It Is a personal exulta¬
tion over a polit'r.al vict»-y. aid
in view of ihe shottage of pint pa
per It seem? to ma that such an ex¬

tension of renmrks ought not to I"
passed by without eomment **

Mr Harr.hart, who followed Mi
Wals*. said:
"Th. ttme hair'come when it seem

that It may be necessary for the Gov-
ernment Printing Office to ask the
President to commandeer the pa:xr
to get out the publications that we
need. The price of paper has gone
ho high that this one Instance of the
reprinting of a member's speeches to
the extent of eight pages will cos*, by
the time the franking is done, $?»*>.
The Congressional Record ought to be
published for the purpose of puhllsh-
Ing the proceedings of Congress and
for no other purpose."

Would Stop Official Bulletin.
Representative Clark, of Florida,

suggested that some paper might t>e
saved by discontinufng the publica¬
tion of the Official Bulletin by the
Committee on Public Information.
Mr. Barnhart replied:
"That is a matter in the hands of

the President cf the United Stales.
There Is a widespread opinion that
it could he done away with and that
if the information given out by the
Official Bulletin were given to ti e
newspapers cf the country it wc.uld
be much more generally read than
it Is In the Official Bulletin."
Representative Good, of lows, sftil

that tons of napers were being wast*
«*d in the executive departments of
the govern men*, such <is the Fo*.d
Administration, the ShlDping Board
and the Labor Boards. Mr. Barn-
hart replied the blnvn*.- for this. If
any. 'erted upon the Committee on
ApproDr|a?lcn«. whics hi lowed these
departments money trr their print¬
ing.

600 rIgister IN D. C.
UNDER RECENT DRAFT

Larger Number Than Before Due
to Outsiders Here.

It is expected that not more than
600 men will have signed up in the last
registration in the District when the
official count of yesterday's regls-
trants is made. No returns were made
to the draft headquarters last night,
so it win impossible to announce how
many men had taken advantage of
the executive order which permitted
men of the Hebrew faith or other re-

j ligions whlrh observe 8aJurday as the
Sabbath to registet yesterday,
Up to a late hour last night reports

showed that about fifteen men had
registered at Ave local boards. As
there are eleven boards. It Is expected
that altogether there were about
thirty registrants. This number added
to the 573 who registered on Saturday
would amount to about 800. This Is
fifty more than were expected to reg-
ister in Washington. The reason given
for the large number of registrants is
that many men who are only In the
city temporarily filled out their oards
at the local boards.

THE TOWN CRIER.
The meeting of the Rhode Inland

Avenue Suburban Citizens' Associa¬
tion will be held tomorrow night In
the Sherwood Presbyterian Church,Twenty-first and Rhode Island ave¬
nue northeast at 8 o'clock.
NaJ. Raymond Pullman, ehlef of

police, will speak at the Business
Women's Council of the T. W. C. A.
this evening at the Wesley Chapel
at 7:30 o'clock. Dr. Ward of the
Billy Sunday party will lead the
devotional service.
The Jewish Welfare Board will

meet this evening at 8 o'clock at
Eleventh street and Pennsylvania
avenue to plan for the entertaJn-
ment of the many Jewish boys In
uniform In and about Washingtonduring the coming Jewish holidays.
Representative Frank Reavla of

Nebraska will relate his experiences
on the battle front at the twenty-
third annual convention of the Fair¬
fax County Sundav School Associa-
Mop Thursday.

Y. M. C. A. BUYS
GROUND NEAR
W.R. HOSPITAL

Will Build Hut for Recrea-
. tion of Convalescent

Soldiers.
Three plots of ground having a

total area of S.200 square feet have
been acquired by the National War
Work Council of the Y. M. C. A.,
north of Walter Reed Hospital, for
the construction of a hut and small
recreation ground' for members of
the mcdlcal corps at the hospital.
A large hut will be constructed as

soon as possible on two plots of the
land and the third plot will be used
for outdoor recreations. The hut
will be equipped In conformity with
other huts of the T. M. C. A. Offi¬
cials of the new work will co-oper-
ate in ev^ry way possible with the
hospital authorities.

Business Secretary Drafted.
More than 800 men are connected

with the medical corps at the Insti¬
tution and no means had been pro¬
vided for recreation.

S. T. Allen, business secretary of
the war work council, has been
drafted and will leave Washington
tomorrow for a training camp. Yes¬
terday his co-workers of the admin¬
istration staff at 1704 G street
northwest gave a dinner In his
honor at the Liberty hut and pre
s^nted him a safety razor and a
sharpener in appreciation of his
services. Prof. Ralph Hickok. who
has charge of religious work of the
council in the District, made the
presentation speech. Mr. Allen
joined the council here in January
and shared to a prreat extent in the
development of its work, which has
trebled In volume.

S. B. Burchard, of Jamestown. N.
Y., will succeed Mr. Allen as sec¬
retary. Mr. Burchard has returned
from eight months' service over¬
seas with the Y. M. C. A.
On Saturday evening last several

entertainers gave a program at the
Edsals target ranpe, which is con¬
nected with Fort Myer. It was th^
first vaudeville entertainment sub¬
mitted at the ran^e and met wittt
prreat, favor. The .entertainers were:
Miss Naomi Nelson, soloist: Miss
Glaydvs Nelson, violinist: Mr. Appel.
violinist: Miss Ouida McOaf.'erty.
pianist; Brett Holland, soloist, and
Sasha Racovltch, soloist. Mrs.
Edith Bayley led the chorus singing
of popular and patriotic songs.

Geti Construction Contract.
The Bureau of Industrial Housing

and Trans portation announces that
Edward K. Fenno, of Syracuse, N. Y.,
has been awarded the contract for th-

I construction of houses at Watertown,
N. Y.. which will provide accommoda-
tion for yo families.

J. B. EGGLESTON A FATHER.
Receive* Congratulation! Over

Birth of a Baby Girl.
Joel B. Eggleaton, clark in Judge

McMahon's branch of the Police
Court, i* receiving congratulations
from numerous local friends over
the news thst a daughter was born

him August 20. The baby weigh¬
ed seven and one-half pounds, and
both mother and child are doing
well at their home, 161« Hobart
street northwest. They also have
a boy 3 years old.

rogerhillTs,
G.W.U.SOLDIER,
FALLS IN RAID

Last Year's Football Cap¬
tain Is Killed by Ma¬

chine Gun.
George Washington Uulversity has

ttamed another star in its big service
flag to gold. Word has Just reached
Prof. De Witt C. Croissant, of the
English department, chairman of the
faculty committee on student activi¬
ties, of the Oath in action of Roger
H ill is, captain of last year's footbsll
team st the university, liillis was
shot through the heart by a machine
gun bullet while waiting in a shallow
shell hole for the lifting of the bar-
raze.
Word came to Prof. Cniixant in a

very roundabout way.from Maj.
Daniel L.. Borden, of the Medical
Reserve Corps, and formerly connect¬
ed with the university, but now sta¬
tioned at Camp Zachary Taylor, Ky.,
who had received a letter from Lieut.
Thomas Sullivan, former Cbrorge
Washington athletic coach, now at
Camp Merritt. N. J., after having
been wounded in France. Sullivan's
letter to Maj. Borden follows:
"A few days ago I received a letter

from Private C. C. Matthews, telling
me of the death of Roger HTillls. He
was a member of Company C, 29th
Battalion. Canadian Infantry.
"It was on a volunteer raid that

his death occurred. They were wait¬
ing In a small sh£ll hole for the lift¬
ing of the barrage when a Heine
machine gun caught him through the
heart. He died almost immediately.
"He was one of U^ft|nest athletes

T have worked he stood
for all things ronrf^^K and honor¬
able. George WashT^^h University
will mourn the loss of^ier adopted
son."
Hillls was a member of Sigma Xu

Fraternity, which ha* added a geld
star to its service flag.

An air coast defense squadron will
be established in order to guard the
Panama Canal from attacks from
air, land or sea. A committee has
been apromtrd to select the most ad¬
vantageous site for the locations of
th^ae units.

NEWS WRITER,
WOUNDED, TO
LECTURE HERE

Floyd Gibbons, Former
Washington Man, Sunday

at National Theater.
Floyd Gibbons, war correspondent

of the Chicago Tribune, whose eye
was shot out by shrapnel on the
French front and who was decorated
with the Croix de Guerre by the!
French high command. will tell
Washingtonlans this week of actual
conditions in warridden Europe.
Tha purpose of his tour, which has

the sanction of the War Department,
is not only to describe conditions ss
ha saw them on the battle front, but
to warr. Americans against too much
cptimism and to prepare them for the
insidioun peace offensive Germany is
expected to launch*
Mr. Gibbons cc-mes straight to

America from the American military
headquarters in France. He is not
only authorised by Gen. Pershing to
speak to the American people, but
bears a letter from Marshal Foch.

Well-Known Correspondent.
Washington newspaper men will do

all in their power to make Mr. Gib-
bons* return to Washington a happy
one. Several years ago Mr. Gibbons
"covered" the House of Representa¬
tives for the Chicago Tribune and
during hi« stay here made many
friends.
Military officials will join Mr. Gib¬

bons' former co-workers in doing him
honor. When he sppears before the
National Press Club, of which he is
a member, on Friday night, he will be
introduced by Representative Pat
Harrison, of Mississippi, whose recent
defeat of Senator Vardaman in the
Democratic primary caused nation¬
wide rejoicing.
On Sunday night, when Mr. Gibbons

delivers at the National Theater the
first of his public lectures, he will be
introduced by Maj. Gen. George Bar-
nett. commandant of the Marine
Corps.

During the Bad Weather
Non-Coms to Be Taught

So that no time will be lost ih the
instruction of recruits for overseas
duty, buildings are to be provided in
..amps for the instruction of non¬
commissioned officers during in¬
clement weather. The construction
division will erect from four to six
buildings for this purpose at * amps
Devens. Funston. Lewis and Meade.
Buildings may be provided at other
camps later.
Modern methods of warfare will be

explained to the non-commissioned of¬
ficers when the weather doe« not per¬
mit them to be on duty In the field.
They In turn will Instruct their men.

W. * J. SLOANE
LftaMuked 75 Yean Af«.

Floor Covering*.
Our atockt of Carpett and

Rugs of .all kinda are the
moit complete in Washington,
providing an immense variety
of patterna for immediate
(election and delivery.
We are prepared to execute

promptly order* of any cize,
including Government contract
work.

1508 H STREET N. V.
Telephone Mail 925.

SALES TICKETS
FROM STREET -

VENDOR ASKED
Tickets Showing License
and Amount of Purchase,

Commissioners Urge.
In a report to the Senate Dfstrie

Committee on the House bill amei.<l-
ing the present law on weights and
measures in the District, the Com-
mW loners of th« District declared
yesterday that the present law was
obsolete. .

The na£. of more ample protection
to the consumer than is provided
the present bill is pointed out by th*
Commissioners. A large number of
persons who have come to the District
to live during the war are unfamiliar
with many of the business methods
employe^ her* and are thereby mad«s
the victims of unfair practices by
som<- wcmhi engaged in the sale of
merchandise, it is pointed out by the
Commissioners.
The Commissioners a*k that a

provision be inserted in the bill pro-
viding that street vendors pi\e
sales tickets to purchasers, show¬
ing the name, address and licence
number of the vendor, and th-*
weight or number of each pur¬
chase. This provision would pro¬
tect many poor people who maki
purchases from street vendors.
Holding that It would plac# a

heavy burden on th* Public Ctlli-
ties Commission, the Commissioners
opposed a provision of th* bill mak-
Ing all ice dealers and peddlers pub-
lie utilities of the District.
The Priorities Board of the Wsr In-

da^tri^s Board has decided that gold
mining is an essentis! war industry.

SWEET EAPDRAL
CICARETTCS 10* for 15

Men who can afford any kind they want, smoke
"Sweet Caps" because they're made the good old-
fashioned natural way.Kinney's original way.

/ 7""" o/ o . CWc Dad, he icnouaSKiS
Save the tin foil from your Sweet
CaporaU and give it to the Red Ctom

is the price
of the large size
package of


